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the Wonderful Bargains Offered During Our Great Keep Cool!
o

BULLETIN IS ISSUED

Rem
following articles were taken at random from the hundreds now

conspicuously displayed throughout our entire stock, not alone to
you in shopping, but as well to direct attention to the opportunities

offered DURING THIS GREAT SALE.

PRIGES
LADIES' SUITS

$10.00 and $12.50 Ladles' Tailor-
ed Suits of Shepherd (TC QA
Checks, etc ifJ.IU

LADIES' DRESSES
$7.50 and $8.50 Ladies One- -

piece Dresses of Wool
$3.49Crepe, etc

SILKS

75c and 85c Messaline foulard
and Crepe Silks. Sale
price ...45c

DRESS GOODS

50c, 65c and 75c Wool Dress
Goods, all colors, sale 49c
price 25c, 39c and

WASH GOODS

18c, 20c and 25o Ducks, Elppel-ettes- ,

Bice Cloth and lO'ii
Crepes, JOc and I fa' I

GINGHAMS

1000 yards 12VaC and 14c Dress
Ginghams, all pat- - O 1 O.
terns, at O awt

CHALLIES

5000 yards Cotton Challies, Per-
sian designs, up to J jj.g

THE
ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

Advertised .Tulv 21, 11)15:

Atkinson, Mr. I. V.
li'lu'ii, Mrs. Maude.
Hnlnicr, Mr. Levi.
Hmid. Mrs. W. A.
ticn. Mr. Abbey, I'll. D.
Cooper, ('. (j.
Culver, Mrs. J. H.
He Snrt, .Mrs. M. J.
Donaldson, Mr. Bert (2).

v ndon, Juntos C .
Kiguhr, Mr. H. K.
Knuntuinc, Mrs. J, D,
liitl.r. Mr. Mux.
ir:int, Mr. John.

ll;,k. Mrs. Win. (2).
Hut. Miss Cecil.
Howell. Mr. A. T.
James, Mr. Dewey.
Ju u key, (5 eo.
.'"lien. Mr. Kriink C.
.' .lien, Mr. F. W.

Mr. J. J.
Milliner! Mrs. T. 11.

Murtin, C.
Melv, Arthur.
Miller, Mr. Donald W.
Minion, Mrs. Leslie.
NHn. K. F.
Nnrris, Miss Klva.
I'mrtnr, Mr. and Mrs. Allen.
Ii"bhins, Mrs, Louise,
It 'tiermn. Mr. K. K.
Huberts Urcs. Hop Yard.
ll"gers, Mr. K.
vu n-- f, Minn Mnrnna.

When the Skin 63R
Tl rVMRoughens

and Chaps

Apply Turola
Peroxide mlCream and
you will be
surprined to
w how soft
and velvety
it becomes.

PEROXIDE CREAM

Ia loothing, healir nnihinf
rrtm which driei quickly and it

itirkr or gtrtiy. I'm It
'tfruiarly before tftirirg and be-
fore filing out doore ind you will
"ever lui chipped haudl, fact
or lint.

Tot Trtrt Pvrs
fUROlA CUAUKTtE oit Proid
ftieuldtnrrrHOLA Cmm kil kad
PrMact till to firt the tnproTtl of
FNTlkE n.l.ri.oo ir riod
UnwifMit slllb r.oplt. u ill

twrl? rpfsnd-- 4 ant oust tit'T
r rotir htral at lr. tofmw. Ittutl

UM M li KMt.

Opera Pharmacy

den

LADIES' WAISTS
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Lingerie
Linaan, Lawn and Voile rr
Waists, now 48c and DOC

HOUSE DRESSES
$1, $1.25, $1.35 and $1.50 House
Dresses of Percales and QO
Ginghams, 65c and T. DOC

MIDDY BLOUSES
$1 and $1.25 Middy Blouses, just
the tiling for hot weather, 69csale price now 49c and

CRETONNES
1000 yards Paragon Cre-
tonnes, Persian patterns. 1 n
Sale 1UC

TABLE LINENS
45c Bleached Damask, double
width, floral designs.
Sale 25c

TOWELS
50 dozen Bleached Huck Towels,
18 by 34. Regular O 1 O
15c value O I"OC

BED SPREADS
$1.S5 and $1.50 White Bed- -

Spreads, full size for 75cdouble beds .

Smith, Miss Alma.
Swnrison Mr. Kritlilof.
Swisior, Mr. Geo. I.. (3),
Ton n v, K.
Tullock, C. II.
Wallace, Miss Mn.H.
Westbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Juhu V.

White, Joe.
Willinms, Miss Rosa.
Wilson, Mrs. Mury C.
Young, Kvii.

Al'Gl'ST HL'CKITi;iN,
Postmaster.

CALLING THEM DOWN

Hovs. I urn going to eiill yon down
in n "shoe-fitting- tort of a way,

You fellers of twenty or there nroun'
Whom I hoc on the corners nil ilny.

. .
You fellers Unit gather in a group of

nine
Or a crowd of a dozen or more,

To possip of sports niol to puss t!ie time
On the sidewalks in front of some

store.

At times you get rough and commence

to swear
You forget that some people are near,

'Or is it liecnuse you refuse to care
Wlint tlie women in passing might

heurf

You stare nt the passers like ill bred
gnwks,

Don't you know that suih staring i

rude
;Tli:it shoppers and others who use Hie

ii.
W .11 ss

Would api iate munners cruder
'.. W. K.

Sal- - m. Ore., July 22.

PORTLAND ATHLETE CAPTURES
BURGLAR AFTER HOT CHA8E

Portland, Oic. .Tulv The atlilctic
prowers of Walter U. Honctman, foim-e- r

Multnomah rlub stnr and prominent

business and society man. stood him in
good stead rnrlv today when, after a

i... i r"l lilocks Ife halted one
CllliSr ,'l r.

iof a nair of burglars who a few nun-

iutes previously had intnded the sleep-- ,

ing a part no nts of himself and w,fe
i ..u. tft. nmlincht Mr. and Mr

ll.'.n,-m;,- were awakened from sound

slumber by a pair of unmasked

lars who commanded thejn to ''ep

still " Thev did. The burglars b

ransacked the pel taking
con.'idcriible jewelry, and escaped

drcs-- -. and,.nevmi.n ar hastily
started 'in n.sd ur.uit, while his wife

telephoned police headquarters.
Honevmsn. running nt t"P rl" "1 "- -
me w'itlnn sight f the burg Wr. and

(,.,.ne,l f,re with a revolver. After four

shots one of thrm surrendered

t the police stati-- n the burglar gate

the r.me of Llmer H""-

MINISTER SOIXIVAX RESICK8

Washington. July lames M. I

IMte.l statethus r. i.gticd
... Santo ii- it was
ntlniritatnely t'"lay The

I

tUt 1" b ne,en of aiWaitor..

?b office. Hi. .uer,..r k.. o yet

t,e, B tcsl.
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SLAUGHTE
LADIES' GOWNS

75c and 85c Outing Gowns, colon
or white. Sale M

price 48C

CHILDREN'S HATS
500 Children's 45c aud 50c Straw
and Canvas Hats. Sale OO
price

RIBBONS
One lot Dresden Ribbons, four
inches, worth 20c and 1A.
25c. Sale lvC

UMBRELLAS
$1.00 Mission Handle Umbrellas,
$3.00 aud $3.50
Parasols. Sale

LADIES' HOSE

100 dozen 10c and 12V2c Ladies'
Fast Black Hose. Last r
call

LADIES' GLOVES
75c aud $1.00 Long Silk Gloves,
only a few left. Sale OQ
price 'v

LADIES VESTS
15c Summer Vests, Swiss Bibbed,
low neck. Sale
price 8c

Plot To Kidnap Head
of Mormon Church Foiled;

Denver, Colo., July 2:!. .1. W. Mel-

rose, assii-tan- to Hoy o. Smn.son of
the department of justice, denied here
today that lie had said the highwaymen
who' planned to kidnap Joseph Smith.

of

agents Westcrfold di meat,
u

of a
WHr cause.

no
It. in

of
'

now a federal prisoner lit Cheyenne,
Wyo., directed the plot, was I'Ko de-

nied Trnfton is
with the lone highwayman

on July 2'.), IPI-l- , held up fi'fti-e-

roaches of tourists in Yellowstone
secured $H,llllll in money

It in believed here the gang of
highway riddieii "perilling In
Yellowstone park tiiose connected
with abduction a days ngn of
K. Kmpey, Idaho Falls, Halm,
are the same to
rapture Smith.

Mormon Leaders Astounded.
Salt Lake City. July 2.I- .- of

church w ere il to-

day when read press dispatches
from Denver announcing the

of a to ludiinii President
oi tne .Mormon rnurcii, nnn iioni in in
for The venerable president is
being today.

Itislinp Davis Smith, a son,
his astonishment.

"This is the most stnrlling iiin-x-

iH'ctcd thing 1 Imve heard in tears, "
he said.e"'! hud no previous intima-
tion a plot "led, imf any
of the of church. I
not prepared to any the reports are not
true but I uin positive that none of
us ever henid of sin h u until the
federal officials referred to

REAL ESTATE 1 RANSrERS

MeDnniiiigh Carj enter et til to
ilavernick et u pt Abner S.
claim IS and )'i 7 v.

.S'aleiii Co. to (ireg,,n
Co of property on K'th

street. Knlem.
Wengi-- and I'riein et al to C.

and (irsce S. Moore I Idk 4 Hi.
add, Salem.

Meliilrhrist, ft ui to J T.
fooper et 01 pt if Idk 2') Nb
anni v. pt f Idk 2d.
VngdileTm Huff to Julia
John Maker rl 42 7 3W.

Krtnuignrde Carey to H ('. Pcttitt
pt ltid lister rl 7 W.

A. (i. SI th et ti to Ksirlla
,t ::o .'(.' (irahenhart

H A. Mnehberfi r et ui to Samar tha
J t of IH.C of H, h-

arme.

JU.ston (lube: iLtelIi(;ea--

ia said to a characteristic the
iinmigranla now into our coun-
try from Eur'-- . It aa o wkca

fatkera

RED

CHICAGO STORE

Mi

BATHING SUITS

Men's and Boys' Bathing Suits on
sale at only 25c, 35c

PETTICOATS
50c, $1 and $1.25 Seersucker
Satine Petticoats.. 65cprice now 25c and

SHOES
Ladies', Misses' Children's

Pumps

49c, 69c, 98c

LACES

100 yards Torchon Laces,
regular to Sale 4c3c and

BLANKETS

Cotton Blankets, single
double beds. LBt call 98csale price 49c and

SUIT CASES
Japanese Cases,

leather bound,
$1.50 98c

CORSETS
$1.00 Corsot made, supporter

attached, all sizes. 10
Sale price 40C

Cost of Living Again

Is Mounting Skyward

hiongo, July 2:i. The cost of living
is skyward ugniii. Itut nope!
for lower pliios in the neiir fuluri' is!
good, til Sol Wostorfcld, J

of the eomiuitlee rf

Ln 4. lo ..... I. ........ .. ...I...I..f i.-- " i,, r in I in,,, ! ii i

,le tlinn it last year,"
"Ilnllolol, there slllllllil a

;ilccrcnsit ot per hanel within a
month, Iic. uii-.i- of I lie proximity of
new wheat crop, which has much
delayed by the uniitim! rainy -- pell."

BAND CONCEST TONIOHT

Salem Military band give
its regular niiurt tonight in Will
son program is as fnl

March, "Free l.unce." Semen
Overture, ' tint iiioiul. " Thomas
I 'nmie opi-ra-

, " flun. " Luibrs
Vocal solo, "Inn the (innlen of

Dreams."
arr. by II. N. Sloiub iimcycr

Mrs. 1. Pnrrish Hinges
firiuid "Carmen." .... Iliet
Trombone solo, "lilil Home Down on

with variations ....
Harlow

(In nr Steelhaniiner
.1 s ioincii, "The Sulton of
Subi." aud Wendell

Walt., "Vnl-- e l liiine." baiter
Mlinll,

ALBANY CLAIMS OAK TREE
WHICH BEARINO APPLES

Albany. Ore , July 21. A oak t

bearing apples ,s growing in I, inn conn
' ty beside the near Verdure station,

1 lie apples res, mldr the ordii iny tun
and hate a taste.

How thing came about
is not ejii'-tl- known but the theory
that 0 seed whs seeid, ntiillv lrupi--
in a n rctiee i,f the 011k In e

it advatierd.
At any rate a full fledged limb if an

apple tree grew "ut the oak and is
w iih l is. nm applet.

OILL TOR PEACE.

Sot tie, W Il Julv 21. "Iteeanse
man h be l n ieai e rather tnau

as rarrvirig a sword about between his
teeth, he is m l a Kiltroon,"

iMatnr II: ram H. speaking before the
ing ( onnty Veterans' association

Thursday.
takes a h.gh type of courage to

maintain p'a- e. " lie added. "Some
j tin.es it is fear that bad

men ilitu battle. ' '

New York f.iobe: It teeina an inti
tation to disat-- to urns war vettela
Lightning, Terrihle, Int incible the
like. Tortoise, I'ly Mary and Yulner
able better.

head tlio .Mormon ehureli, inteniied to tlie .Mitionul l(ctal , minors' iisocia-hol-

him for if Kill, null ransom. He
elares he admitted tlmt federal lares cabbage,
had uncovered plot to kidnap the four, sugai, apples l.enns are all
Head tlie Mormon ehureli in time to hih-- than thev wcio year nun. The
lirenk up the scheme, nut that lie niiide the 1'ricoa of

other statements. W' ". potatoes and lemons lire
Tlmt Ldwnrd Trnfton arreted "U'l iv. ''"V'1"-

Hiinert. Idaho. Mi.v 22. tl.i. vear, "A ham I Hour today cii-l- s from
'

liv Melrose. charted
having been
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Several Changes la Faculty

For Coming YearAcademy
To Be Featured

The Willamette Iniveisity Hiillctin
has just been issued, giving the an-
nouncements for the lfll)-l!il(- I term.

September i will (e doyotod to
registrations nnd exiimiimtimis.

will bogin September Hi.
The coming term of the I'niversity

will show several changes in the fueultv,
the 'most important and
being in the election of the new prosi-- j

dent. Dr. Curl Urogg Doney, formerly,
president of the West Virginia Wesley.
an college, at Hiicknnuiiii, West Vir-
ginia. Another addition to the strength
of the teaching force, is in the election
of lturgess V, Ford, for the past two

(years lias been superintendent of the
schools at Kstacada, Or. Mr, Ford has
been elected principal of the Academy.:
and will also instinct in Knglish.

Hesides these two important changes,:
several new teachers have been selected
for the coming year. Mrs. Helen Miller
S'lin, piofessor of public speaking,
comes here from Portland. She is a
graduate of the National t'oiiservatorv
of Dramatic Art nnd Kxpression, anil
of the lloston College of Kxpression.

Miss Margaret (Jill, Instructor in!
Fine Arts, now' becomes one of the
regular teaching force of the Fniveisi-- '
ty, as her work has this year become:

.incorporated in to the regular course.)
Mis. Alice 11. hodd, is another new

teacher, eomiiig here to become instnie
tor in Art History. She has lm,l three,
years' research work in India, Kgvpt,
Palestine, (iree.e and Italy.

John O. Hall, a graduate of roliini '

bin i'niversity, has been elected I'm--
fessor of Social Science, and is one of'
the new niemliers of the faeultv.

the West Virginia esleyan
college, of which he was president. Dr.
Honey brings with linn two of his
stxuctors. Robert. K. Sianffer, who
siu.iici, at the l hicagn I iiivetsitv and
Harvard college, will tea.-- in Knglish
literature, and Cnstnv Khsen, in modem
languages. Prof. Kbsen has studied in
the universities of Iterlin, Paris, Mii.lil.l
and Denmark.

Miss M. (lertrude Jones is nko ..,
of the new instructors. Mie will in--

struct in latin.
Two of rtie graduates of the 111.,

class of the 'iiiersity will beeoiae in
struclors in the nendeuiv this fall.,
MisH (liace K. Tlioinpson

'

has been'
elected instructor in science, and Miss'
Mniy I,, ( one, instructor in Knglish.
Hoth of these young ladies are well
known in the city j i u,.ri, griidiinted
with high honor at the c!o- -, of the

past term of the university. As yet, in-

structors have not been elected' lit fill
i11,"1 depart nt of languages,
director of the school of mn.ie, or for

on e, ii or lolin.
Miss Kdith l!cnc.lii-t- lni has so

satisfactorily filled the position of rcg
istrar for the university, has Pen re
Inined for tl oming year.

The general cours,. of inliii, tou luis,
"t a loati'rially chiiiiged. Pirhaps1

Hie effort to bring the Academv into-nmr-

iiniiin tnnee as a nnrt ni ili
versify, has teen Ih ost m ,r ' n l

fur ,change ih,, Uj, ,,.,lr .

course luis now I n cutirclv slaiolnnb
ied, nnd under (he direction of the
new principal, lturgess K. Ford, i

expected to biing it M, (,, e,iial
of iiiiv in the wel.

According to the 1'iiiier-it- y Itnlli-ti-

tlie princiiial evpciii-- for one college
vear of thirty six weeks, innv be
brought down as low as t.'"". The
average expense fnrhc same term is
cstimatcf at W'. and the high n
peuse for the ,'llt weeks, t.l7n, In c.li
uniting the eidli-g- year . ihe

it n ad. Is, "a Indent should add
something for rlnihniir ii ml laundry
and other incidentals.''

William M. Ivins. Noted

New York Lawyer, Dies

New York, J 'lv 2:i. William l

Ivins, the rote. luwter, died hire lo
ilat at his Kilty eighth sired home of
lliight's disease and iiracmic

U,IL", Mill. I,,,,, i. I. ...1

fight
I

s,

V., was ,1

I

I

Battle Warsaw
At Decisive Stage

j (Cortinned TaK One,)

l

Will pie. ede its Mlplore lll,lis tl.,
I ru I ierii't 1, ii'liaii'-- fiom ttie n
ritluins nneiiic. te, ii.oiin nt uin,

great also nn
j so )'ii-- , Ma: ton 11,1. Ill,
hiirg's aitink agaui-- t fi W 'lie.

j I'nli-.- Ins f't'-- s 1O1 nnet
re-te- r l here tlmt

nation of tin citv Slll-.-

cannot be lined.
hen the Iilinllt W'tlelruw

It IS eti-e- . ted thev w repeat U.'
follow. I riciiiis h luilierg

this etent tne main furies would
leu 'rung

enough rupi-- l pins-li- of the
retreating ami lapalde 111

in
the final iin the 1 j a de
felise.

On the fight flank the Teutonic
are lung Warsaw

aontheasi Ihe intend
rro the river ( cr.k. Th

liti 4iAii3

1

Buy Your Summer

Underwear
Hosiery

Sport Shirts
Straw Hats

Washable Ties
Bathing Suits

EXTRA SPECIAL
SUMMER CLOTHING at 1-- 2 OFF

Brick Bros.
Is the House That Guarantees Every

Purchase

Corner State and Liberty

would force almost evueiiu- -

lion of the besieged city by the lins
sinus, t'eisk is 20 mites southeast of
Warsaw and slnsild a crossing of the'
Vistula be forced ut point, a (ier--

until force would be toward the'
rear of the citv. the rail- -

nay lines over which the Slav retreat!
will be made.

No iiiiiiiiitniliou i'i wasted
the fortress of Nolo tleoigiewsli, north--
west i if Warsaw. The Hermans that'
region are maintaining their aduiucc!
inst out of range of the fort's heavy
gnus. As the field torces of tue Slavs
aie steadily llnown buck, Novo,
Ceorgiewsli is being left isolated and
its fall will come with that nt' Waisiiw.j

Italians Cross Imnto Klvor.
Ik , July 23- .- In the lino of a

niurdeious lire, deta. Iiinciit
the Isouo liter three, miles

lil'Ote liont, lust night and dug itself
in on the base of Monte Santo.
Latest dispatches today de-

cline (hat :ln- daring force is iiiiiiiiliiiu-
ing its position despite at tin lis from
ali sides, So long us Hie piadtiou can
be held the AiiHti'iaiiH eiiiiiiiui nit-i- t iniiN

to I'liicn will lie Kin, lied.
The Itiilians crossed the in

- oivs and on noiitoous. 'I'ucv leached
the batik hcl'mc being discover-
ed by the eiieiuyV searclilights ami
then charged the Austrian Irciiclics.
'IhiMigh the eucluv piisitiulis wete of

and strongly the
force dlole the A llt ill list out,

'utter a "limp fight nnd occupied Ihe,
tieiii-hc- before tl iiciuv aitiilery got
into action to sweep tne line,

In a siinilnr inniiiier another ilctacli
'lllellt clnssed the solin n r Tidmimi.

the Austrian oppo-
site Sella Sotlo.

fighting was reported by
'in, nil minimi tndiiv west of (lorit.,!

The Italians ine attacking the biidge-- '

llieie. The lighting hi this tegion
lins in iuleiisily mid1
the gi'cutest of Imkiis are now

jcngugcd t ii ii at any lime since liostil
iiin lot i en Italy and Austiia begun.!

Zeppelins May Raid London.
(ic net a, July 2.I.- - of iui

'pending cppcliii nil I upon I .i i ii ii n

rein hi m in todav from r riedern
0 Those responsible f"r the stories
f the Zeppelin declarit the
latest air cruisers have been equipped
with a new engine which enables iheiil
to move silently through the sky.

In make siucestlul night attack s Ihe
. pelins 1110 also .Ic, lured hate

u eipnppi-1- wiiii a new itpo 01 11

loiiiiualing These, wm-i- i dio
tc,, olis'-iir- the nirshlps from tu--

below', rendering tin m invisible, the
reioits here say. This would render
the ippeliiis from alt lie Is by

nt r ru ft guns and plin-- aeroplanes
, ill up In engage them u gn at dis

I out a inonssou. Ihiring last mht
there was lieu-.- caiiiionitdiiig uboot
Soin he.. iu the Amount' and Pctwceii

bered as iillmney fr Willniiu Itarncs, "'""lung".
Jr., in the recent libel soil agum-l- . ." ,'
Theodore l(o tell at Sir..,,,.-- . He1 riKhtlm Without Progresa.

was rcpulilieaii candidnte foi nut or ol ',lll 2.I.-ll- iiml lo Imiol

New Voik ilv in It"'', but was de ' " " progress n, the Vosges where
fenied. the liermaiis an1 eiidciiMitiiig lo storm

Ivins was bom ill Moiiiiioiitn countv,' ,M'"' in masse, aMiieks and the1
N". J., April 22, IH.'I. He grmliiated ''"'in h wi'li strong coiinter
liom the law honl of oli.mliia 111. i uttioks.

S, in He pidge The ' ' u ii i i o reporting this fight-mlti-

lite geneial of the state of New 'ing tndut il l.n .) that no gicul gums
Yolk, ssi ssh, and hllir'unil (if theeie being iniide In either side.
New York coniiin.sion '107 "In the region of lliigulelle cap-li-

was a member of the In rm of toied part of one triii.li,'' the 0111

Itilis, Wnlli' Ii I'll I. ill Sew York stilted. "We also proglessed
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'Yes, Mary, keep the Range
going, I'll want Rome

Hot Water this evening"

Anil o Ota moid nhoveili cwil
nit the An) nil day, wustliitt time,

tul ami numey, nprtvulirtUtMtut

iiml illwoiufcirt in the kttcltem
nnd llio niljoliilnrf rismii, ksei-In- jl

it whole Utnkriil of hot wntivr

juat to huve half tuhfiil ut H

p m. Tliemmlem
UIMI U la uav

RUUD
Automatic
Gas Water

Heater
Inatiilled In llm
bnaeinent and

iipplytntf Ih
wttol hooiseat a
torn of the i.

without any
attention or any
waata of fuel.
Vlalt tnir ilsnrw-roo-

toilay for
wuiplaw ucualla.

It's Ruud Week at
The Gas

1

the Aisne and Oise rivers."
I'iiiis iiensiipert loduy called atteii

t ii'ii to Ihe fiiet Hull this is the (in
111 r y of the delivery of Aoatriu's)
ultiuiaiiiiii to Serbm, which prcipihitcil
the war. and ib'lured I'riliicn puiposed
In coiilihue the condiet until tjctoi- -

ious.

Shelled by AuntrlatU.

loine, . v 21. An Alisttlllll sij'liol
run I'liiiit'iirdcil the town of tlitoiiu anil
the Krimitl islliluls, Ull f r I stute-incii-

11I11101111 here tinlu)'.
Tv.o Miilnia dirigildes droiie, boinbi

upon ihe niilw.iy and town of N.i
l.iesinll.

ilnonu is on Ihe Adriul eight mil. t
north of I mo mi, proi lin e of t liii-'i-

The Ir .hi it islands are it group of
file islands ill the Adriatic nt'f tint
coast of the Italian proiiu-- of Kn.'
gin. The largest, of the gtoup aio
al'iiut five miles in eirt'iniifciciii c. Tin v

am Niu San unl
uprnrii.
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A Lesson of the European War
(lin e tnore, uni'ing countless) time, Inn tlie gn ;it
(isti( value of ( luicoluti! unit rni-ui- t M , 11 ii iiu

il. Is, th aerving an it part of tin) ration uf tl.o
ACTIVL .SLItVICJ.'.

Sweet Chocolate
uayi Had thii guarant
ntt of tliii (.'hocolutB rn Ruuraiiti-c-

ciK'oits uf su nor blcml umj augar.'!
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Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS.
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